
African American/Black
Parent Advisory

Committee
General Meeting
December 14, 2023
5:30pm-7:00pm

Family Resource Center
1661 Pacific Ave.,
Stockton, CA 95204

______________________________________________________________________________

Minutes
1.0 Welcome- Chairperson (Chair) Thaddeus Smith III, Meeting called to order at (5:35pm).
Chair welcomed all members and guests present. Vice-Chairperson (Vice-Chair) Karesha Boyd
made the motion to start the meeting and Patricia Trawick seconded the motion. Motion carried.
Chair read the purpose of AABPAC.

2.0 Roll Call - by Secretary Patricia Trawick
The following schools were represented:

1. Commodore- Thaddeus Smith III, Patricia Trawick, Monique Lomax
2. Hong Kingston- Karesha Boyd
3. Harrison - Monique Guerrero
4. Edison - Sharee Wilburn Grimes
5. Eldorado - Kaila Garcia, Adonis Spiller, Irie Spiller
6. Taylor - L. McLaren
7. Madison - Eunice Martin
8. Rio Calaveras - Fizza Hasani

A total of (7) members were present. Additionally, Jessica Griffin-Brown, Stephanie Zulueta,
Tiffany Ashworth, Orlando Molina, and Ahmad Majid were present, for a total of (17) in
attendance.

3.0 Changes to Agenda- No changes were made

4.0 Read and Approve Minutes- Vice-Chair Karesha Boyd asked everyone to take a moment
to read over the minutes. No corrections were made. The Vice-Chair made a motion to approve
the minutes. Patricia Trawick seconded the motion. Motion carried.

5.0 Old Business-
5.1 None

6.0 New Business-
6.1 LCAP Engagement Series - Tiffany Ashworth, Administrator / State & Federal



Department provided an overview of the first two of seven LCAP sessions. Discussed
Comprehensive Needs Assessment - data engagement. Working with the San Joaquin
County Office of Education (SJCOE), awaiting survey that was due back on December
15, 2023. Participants in the survey were principals, administrators, students, parents and
bargaining units.

6.2 National Women in Agriculture Association - Ahmad Majid, Chapter President,
provided a powerpoint presentation “Developing Responsible Stewards and Supporting
Career Pathways in Agribusiness”. The Association is 15 years old and the Stockton
chapter began last September. Discussed Educational outreach and learning opportunities
that include Food Networks, Youth Pathway, Beginning Farmers, and Small Farms (500
acres or less). Contact - 646-353-2985, MrKofiSir@gmail.com

Question - Do you have educational programs or places to help youth?
Answer - Yes, they customize their program to the population.
Question - Are you looking to build this like Future Farmers of America for
Black, Indigenous, People of Color (BIPOC) population?
Answer - Yes, they have what they need to create a program for the BIPOC
Community.
Question - Can we get a field trip?
Answer -We don’t have an actual location but can arrange with one of their
partners of small ranches, big ranches, etc…
Question - As a dad, what about providing better food for kids in school?
Answer - There is a program called Farm to School.

6.3 Rhymosaurs - Orlando “Zeps” Molina, Owner/MC provided a presentation about
his Rhymosaurs book series which are children’s books about Dinosaurs written in a Hip
Hop style. He believes that Art & Rhyming help kids learn better. Every book includes
pages with art graphics and blank space for kids to remix and create their own stories.
Read excerpts from “Try, Sarah Tops” to music which entertained those in attendance. He
has been working with SUSD since 2018. Visits schools, assemblies, workshops, will be
part of MLK event.

Question -Will you go out to nonprofits that don’t pay since all don’t have
funding?
Answer - Yes, it's also a good opportunity for networking

7.0 Reports-
7.1 PAC- PAC President, Karesha Boyd, next meeting February 1, 2024 from
530-730pm at SUSD District Office on Lincoln St; Members elected a new Secretary and
Parliamentarian at the last meeting. PAC will support AABPAC for the Martin Luther
King (MLK) Day event. PAC working on fundraiser events for homeless and foster
youth.

7.2 Latino PAC- No representative in attendance. Next meeting January 25, 2024 at
9-11am at the Family Resource Center and via Zoom.

7.3 CAC Report-Monique Guerrero - Next meeting January 31, 2024 1230-2pm at
the Family Resource Center and via Zoom. At the last meeting they had a presentation
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from a High School program specialist, and spoke about Certificate of Completion vs
Diploma for students with disabilities can attend SUSD until age 22 if you don’t have a
diploma. Also talked about the Young Adult program.

Question -What is the representation for African American parents?
Answer - Need more African American parents as the community is not getting
the services they need. Disproportionate in how AA students are being classified
with emotional disturbance. District going through a policy change and figuring
out how to correct that. Invited attendees to come to their meeting

7.4 Black Student Thrive - No representative present. AABPAC Chair and
The Vice-Chair provided a brief update. A Community Interest Survey had been
completed and well attended. Survey is posted on the SUSD AABPAC page and
Facebook for anyone who would like to participate.

8.0 Announcements-
8.1 Living The Dream: AABPAC/ELOP 2nd Annual MLK Day Celebration - Chair,
Thaddeus Smith III provided an update. Thanked all involved in putting it together
(ELOP, SUSD, Delta, FRC, PAC and the Stockton Kings). Event on Friday January 12,
2024 at Chavez High School. Doors open at 345pm, food will be available. Hosted by
Stockton native, Brandon Leake, winner of NBC’s America’s Got Talent. “High Five
Award” to be given to three members of the community, will be announced soon.
Following the game the awardees will take part in an in-game presentation at the
Stockton Kings game. Several students who participated in the MLK Day Event will be
given tickets to attend the game at 7pm. Discounted prices will also be offered.

Question - How can others get involved in contributing to the art sector of the
Event?
Answer - The event is set, we’ve gone through the procurement phase already.
You’re welcome to help out with the Black History month event or MLK event
next year.
Question -Will there be plant based meal options?
Answer - The menu is already set but this can be discussed
Question -Will there be a breakroom or quiet room for kids if needed if it is too
loud for them? For students with disabilities who can be in main room for a
certain amount of time but then need to be in a quiet area.
Answer -We’ll look into it

8.2 Black History Month Committee - Chair, Thaddeus Smith III put forth that if
anyone wants to be involved, they can reach out to AABPAC by Facebook group page,
email or by calling the Family Resource Center.

8.3 Kwanzaa - Presenter, Henry Phillips unable to make it. A video presentation
was provided and played for those in attendance. Kwanzaa begins December 26th and
ends on January 1st. The kinara is a seven-branched candle holder used in Kwanzaa
celebrations in the United States. The 7 candles represent 7 principles.Nguzo Saba (seven
principles in Swahili) are values of African culture which contribute to building and
reinforcing community among African-Americans.

1) Umoja - Black candle - Unity Principle, stresses the importance of



family, togetherness within the community.
2) Kujichagulia - 1st Red candle - Self Determination, Defines common

Interest, make decisions that are in the best interest of our community.
3) Nia - Purpose, look within oneself, set personal goals
4) Ujima - Collective Work & Responsibility, Culture, Work &

Responsibility, past, present, future.
5) Ujamaa- Cooperative Economics, pay attention to resources that come

through us, we should mentor, how we share our resources to meet the
common needs

6) Kuumba - Creativity, Affirmation of our ability to create and to make
what we do and how we do it is beautiful and transcendent, distinguishing
our culture as one of great power and energy without end.

7) Imani - Faith, requires that we believe in our self worth, confidence in
our abilities and capacity to excel, honoring the best of our traditions,
draw on the best in ourselves

8.4 Ugly Christmas Sweater Contest - Vice-Chair Karesha Boyd called the
participants to the front and called for a vote. There were 7 participants. The winners
were Sysa, Tiffany Ashworth, Patricia Trawick, and Mrs. Unice. Gift bags were given to
the winners.

8.5 General Questions & Comments - None

9.0 Adjournment- Parliamentarian Sharee Wilburn Grimes made a motion to adjourn the
meeting at 6:58pm. Karesha Boyd seconded the motion. Motion carried.


